
Special Price on Children's Sweaters 
We find ourselvM overstocked on the above item* 

and for a short tine will offer some attractive price* 
to move them. 

«€*b" iy| fraia Cfeac Far w lU 5c»z mgn uiiK uNvS ror in^ mi 

W. G. Lewis — J. EL Ayers 

* 

llov: Doctors Treat 

Col Cij and the Fli 

«y •• A old overnight *r 
to cut Uoit . t i 'tadl of grippe, la- 
flututzn. • • .! mat or tnnailUUf, phjf- 
rieirni u. . . « fc*. n.w u ira- 

i.wndine ( uvj pur.lied and 
cfined itti.'.-al t mpound tablet that 

Ki»ea you ttxi \.ifw-u of calouxtl awl 
i-Its comb..t, w > ithoot the uupleaa- 
Ml effucte cf c.tl.er. 
Cm or tw Calotabe at bed-time 

with a awaJlow of water,—that'* all. 
No aatta, no naoaea nor the aUjbteat 
interference with ymir eating. work 

Nest momlnt yoir cold 
latMN, roar lyatem la thor- 
Jy purified and you are feeling 
with a hearty appetite for break- 
Rat what you pleaaa,—«o dan- 

Qft | Pickm. COOtftlBilf 
Ml directions only #"e.'nU. At any 

(ad») 
_______________ 

flavor ud purity. 

INTENSE PAIN 
MfcAb. 

"I WI Iflaad had to My to tod 

'TBI 
says Mr*. ). T. Abercramhie, 
R. P. D. 7. Brook Wile, lad. 

-I had iatoaac pato to my ride. 
I was ao aervous aad weak Md 
)uat out of heart. 

"Alter toktof one bottle at 
Cardui, I MliS getting ap. Mr 
Mtaaa aecmcd steadier aad I 
didn't (eel ao weak. I k> 
taking Cardui aad wassooa 
like my old aed... 

1 am ssKhakaitover to Cardui 

nlWMlpI s 

it tt. I took It before ay 
Children wen bora. It m i agtoea 
ad a&e aad helped ay acrvea. 

"I took a cold aad ... aiy hack 
toll ao weak aad i had such pulllaa 
pato*. I took Cardai aad dktol 
have at 
"Ifc 

have any am trouble. 

. 
"I Ml aad broke aiy ana. The 

tali shook at aa aad made tae 

*ary aenroua. I told Mieta Cardui 
would help that, aad It dW." 
At ail druf atores. o» 

NOTICE , 

North Carolina, Sorry Count* 

laataun it aL «*. if V. Mm, Ar- 
thur Jiakinii. Glenn Jackaon, Irasa 
J»ck»oa, in. Hani* Boll. T. C. 
Jackson, Mtrif Jackson. 

is Dm Oflw Court. 
The defendants above named will 

take notice that an aotioa entitled as 
above ha* boon common In the Su- 
perior court of Sum county, North 
Carolina, to aoil tho Ian* of J. W. 
Jackson, dacaaaad, far partition, aaid 
land* being situate in Barry Count). 
North Carolina, and the laid defen- 
dants will further taka notice that 
they are rifiifi< to appear at the 
term of the auperior court of aaid 
county to be held on the 

Mth day of Pitaihar. IMS. 
at the eourthouoo of aaid esunty hi 
Dobeon, N. C., and answer or demur 
to the complaint hi aaid action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in til Hi complaint. 
This the Snd day of Nov. IKi, 

r. T. Lewellin, C. of 8. C. 

Call far PEPSI-COLA wU 
you are tired mmd thirsty—4U 
so rafreshint. 

NOTICE 
By virtu* of the sower contained 

in • certain deed of trust executed 
by H C. Snow and wife to the under- 
signed trustee, default having been 
Mpde In the payment of the debt 
thereby secured, I wiU offer for eaie 
at puMlc auction to the highest bid- 
der for cash at the courthouse door 
in Dobaon on the 

»th_day of l*c. INI. 

the following de*c|fl|flM|^e-wtt: Our entire intcra^n^^b cer- 
tain tract of land in BryW^^H|hip, 
Surry County and contsa|[^A200 
acre* more or leu. ThU hd^hhe 
home place of Hen Key, d«-c'd ikd 
being bounded on the North by % 
land* of Don Cockerham and Hitcheln 
River and Ves Owena, on the East by 
the Ian da of J. K. Cocfcarham, on the 
South bv the land* of Sim Wood and 
on the Wert by the laada of 7. K. 
Cockerham and more folly deecribed 
in deed to Hen Key which la recorded 
in the office of the Regiater of Deeda 
for Surry County and alao folly de- 
ne ri bed in a deed of truat executed by 
Cletus Snow and wife to A. D. Fof- 
ger. trustee for Charlie Kay which b 
also recorded hi the office of the Re- 
gister of Deeda for Surry Oa—ty to 
which reference la haroby made for 
further and full iiacripiis*. 

Sale made to aatiafy said debt and 
eoats of sale.' 
ThU Hot. K, UM. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SUMY C0UN1Y LOAN I TRUST (0. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE • 

ST.* kara l*4| whaa JWn A. 

pariar Caart jad» m of M«rth Cot. 

Hm, aad Mra. M. B. BrtMain, a akana- 

lag MUnt of tMa «Hy, aappriaad 
Mr (rMi by batattf united la aw 

J!LrT^rthia '"morning ^ 
OHwiry pamaaja. Dr. C. C. «Mf- 
«r, yMlir of tha krida aad a fmaw 
paator af Ike grmaw officiating. 

af PNMRtic 
•lark waa a young aM Juit begin- 
ning tha practice of law, ka «Mt and 
hirama inri la Mlaa Mary Balk) 
Croven, than a girl of atstaan. They 
vara perfectly devoted ta each other 
and mdnired la Ilia aaaal dreama of 
ltura happinaaa. Mlaa Cnvan'i fa* 

thar waa a Mathodiat priachar and la 
tha aaaiaa af time tka euafrrtaaa 
a»vad ktaa alaawbara. Tka daughter 
waa toa youag ta Marry and want 

•way la aahaaL Far a Ion* whila 
tkara waa a lampwton that 
kraalk«r tka aott ardent affection. 
But mntuiltv tha l*tt«ri ram* 1mm •»«•»( liMB IBVIwi a vWHV 'WWW 

frequently and finally naaad. Thaa 
and aapaiatiea kad ahattarad toaa'a 

jrotinf rtriiw Each jmmmmI out of 
tka Ufa of tka atkar. Back marrlad 
•notkar aad lived happily. Bat life*a 
•unahina waa awrraadad by ahaduwa. 
Oaatk antarad thetr howiaa and raaMV- 
ad thair companlowa. Than raaia tka 
aorrowful day* and lonaly yaara. Tka 
former hi ran navar aaw aach utkar 
again froai tka day tkat tkey parted 
aa awaatkaarta until tka aarly fall of 
tkia year whan Judge Stack bald, 
court In Win«ton-Balaai. Than It 
waa that At.oca bad a part in tkair 
Uvea. At tka noon racaaa oaa day ha 
•tapped la tka atara of D. C. Craven 
and thara tka coupla mat again far 
*ha flrat thaa la yaara. Thair eaaual 

meeting brought tender recollectiona 
of "thar daya. Tkara waa a call that 

evening and tka intervening yaara 
waa talkad over. Aaotkar and as- 

other call followed. In paeaing thru 
Winaton Salem, going to Ma tautijh 
nearby coqiiUaa. other calla 
made Having lavad once It waa 

eaay for them to fall in low again. 
Thair aacoad love waa atronger than 
tkair flrat Today'a marriage waa 

the culmination of a beautiful ro- 

mance. 

The happy couple left on tha I1M 
train for aaatem Carolina to apaad 
thair honeynK on. On next Monday 
morning, Judge St«ak win open coort 
in Greenville, Governor McLean hav- 
ing aaaigned him to koM a aparial 
term of two week* in Pitt county. 

JURORS WOULD KEEP 
WYATT OUT OP JAIL 

Nia* of Psi^mi'i Trim R- 
-Ho Not Bo S*»- 
rim or Roods 

Raleigh, No*. 29.—Superior Court 
opening her* tomorrow will try cWil 

only and Judge Garland A. Mid- 
*01 hold this torn, will 

•p the Wyatt manslaughter 
WNb from Monday, 

ttr h&l Midyette lAhten in Anuik- 
he colli to Wake (or the re- 
of the year. He wtU call 
ue for Judgment Decem- 

ber 14. At that time he will impose 
wntenae in accordance with the ver- 
dict of (m Jury which found the Ral- 
eigh directive- policeman guilty of 

manslaughter for killing Stephen 8. 
Holt, attorney, of ftmithfleld, M 
weeks ago tomorrow. 

Judge Midyette, in addition to re- 
ceiving a recommendation for mercy 
whea the Jury found Wyatt guilty, 
will meet a further Judfcial appeal for 
clemency. Nine of the trier* have 
signed a rpqueet that the court do 
Mot Mod Wyatt to Jail or to the 
road*. Judge Midyette has never Wv- 
timat*d"fhe Idnd of opinion that ha 
has hi the Wyatt anas. H> does not 
say whether he ragsrils the Wyatt 
offense greater than one of simple 
though criminal carelessness. Tlw 
state contended ghat the officer shot 
directly at the Mwyer and beta* "the 
best shot on Ah* Raleigh police 
force," did | pfert iph of shooting. 
Tho Jury did Kt tAfthst riew hoi 
did accept the Wyatt statement that 
he did ^st knew Kelt aod had no 

reason for shoot tug him. 

B^/l Is Acj^aotally KHiod hy 
Dunn, Nor. M—J arris U 

years old, was accidently whM tmt 
killed late Saturday afternoonlry his 
brother, Oaraon, aged 14. TVs two 
youths ware hunting la a fisil Bear 
their hoom hi Orore tospmhip, Har- 

and H was while Carsou wag paaalag 
underneath the Vtq».that Ua gua wos 
it. A om m s il jisrnnnrM ine ffmu Birwn im to- 

fortunate lad hl<Artag the top at Ma 

It ia so irfnAhi PEPSI. 
COLA. Try • WMfe. 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Surry County. 
By virtue of the authority confer 

rod anon the undersigned Trustee in a 
certain deed of trust nude on tha 7th 
day of March. 1K4 to me aa Trustee 
for H. C. Holyfield, default haring 

ad: I will offer for safe on 
the Sad day of January. MM. 

at two o'clock P. M. 
front of the Bank of Mount Airy, 

t described real estate: 
the lands of Sherman 

J. C. Venable. Cooper heirs, 
Sud hociu>sd as follows: Beginning 
cn a «take Cooper's corner in Bundy'i 
line west S cha. to a stake thence 
North 10 chs. to a stake Cot?er> cor- 
ner in Wnable"* line, then-* with 
Ven*We'» l'nc to Venable and Cwp- 
tr's romrr; thence with V<«nnMe'» 
•!ra U. itondy** line; then with 
Bariy'a Una to tha beginning, eon- 

t*inln|hl5 seres, more or fesn. 
Balohadr to aatiafy balsni* due 0.1 

n .ten, into « at aid casta. 
J. P. DanVy. Trustae. 

I. C. Hiver« Atty. 

PEPSI-COLA, «* Wtow 
fUror ud rrfnahiag tuts will 

X 

THI SOUTH OUTH 

What every 
business man knows 

i the i 

too much borrowed capital in 
the growth of a' 

out mc promise or inc uiutuiib i 

of 

Such has been the record of the Southern 

Railway Company. For thirty yean it 
has been to finance iteetf by 
borrowing and the reinveetment of 

But the Southern should 

rightful place among the 
tut ooutn whom solid wortn xncrits trie 

confidence of investors and attracts 
i rather than 

To anyone familiar with closed car values, 
it is amazing that such quality and work- 
manship can be had at this km price. 
Evervone admires the smart lines and the 
coay Interior, with its strong, hand-built 
seats and attractive upholstery. Windows 
and windshield are of fine plate glass. 

Inspect all the new features at any 
Authorized Ford Dealer's showroom. 


